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WHAT'S INDIGESTION?
!l!illllllin',",,:..,n!I!!. WATERBURY

e....i.. h birthday of one WHO CARES? LISTEN !:
III""" ;Mats of the oldest, If not tl oldcat, persou in

.n'!!!li;""" town, Michael Devine.jm yrara
i. n. i.i.... ... nt Ht. Andrew Tape's DUpepsin" Makes Sick, Sour,

parish ami. much honored there, as he Is
Gassy Stomachs Surely Feel Fine

in Five Minutes.by all who know him. r
Oalway county, Ireland, Kept. 20, 1H-- 4.

ii .... i i'.i. j .,lrv and to this VI- -
jF I' i ' -- ."Till II' ....

ji' i iii nil ii ii! mi" "Tit
.hi tlH v

rlrtl
lll'lill iMl III""" iin'i.allium

J 11 IKIItn VV limn iwituv;
einity In early life ami M years ago lost...Itlllll

fl.l. !
' - . Time ill In five minutes all stumachNovember niarrmd Jiruige niu.ivy

vi... ti.v mnved from Moretown

to Waterbury ami hav.n lived at their distress will go. No indigestion, Heart-

burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,

or eructations of undigested food, noM' present hoiue on WoiMiaru ni
ii. I.... .lu.vi viiuiiind in flKi'lculturnl

diwimss, bloating, loul uream or in.u- -

piirsulU and worked as a stone mason.
...1(1" ache. .

I'una'i DianuDsiu is noted for its speed
i rfimlliltintr linsi't stouiBohs. It Is the

jjjj jiiijjjiiijSiii
i.i!t!Miiit!ittli

iMM""' surest, quickest and most certain indi
iiiiin

gestion lemeuy 111 lUC WI101U wonu, anu
toimtiMHtmII'

besides it is harmless.
xiillimia nf men and women now eatJr. um tilUiiilmtllli

A; Clothes Message
to Boys and Young Men

every boy, every MOTHER AND

TOFATHER in Barre and vicinity, we

want to drive this personal message
home We are going to give better clothes
for boys at a lower price than they have
ever had a chance to get before.

We want them to come and see our two-piec- e suits, for instance.

They are in aizes 6 to 18, and we know that it is impossible
to get such values elsewhere for

$3.00 to $8.00
And YOUNG MEN of Barre and vicinity, we have a

tor you. We Know how hard it has been to get a really stylish
and long-weari- suit for anything like $10.00 or f 12.00. Wa

have an assortment that you will be proud to wear, ihey
have quality built into them, and they have atyle touchea

hitherto found only in high-price- d tailored-to-orde- r clothes, bee
our new English modela, for example, before you buy your
fall suit.

$8.50, $10.00 and up

utAvAy oojpiHt it Jurria-qV- p J P1 K

"The Store of Good Values"

Barre Clothing Store
Kino Maggfanl, Commesso ltaliano

171 NORTH MAIN STREET. NEXT DOOR TO DREAMLA

l"!!!!!!::i;2 "iiliiimisKsmil!

their favorite foods without fear they
know Pape's Diapepsin will save them

from any stomach misery.
Please, for your sake, get a large fifty
t ..... ,f 'pane's DiaueDsin from any

IIIIUIIIHIH
t .;i . in

lljjllllllliiiit!,,!;.
ih

drug store and put your stomach right.
Don t keep on being miseranie iiifIHRIIImun,,, too short you are noi ntrw wm);, "

n,.L. onnr av aiTrecable. Eat what

He kept very active unm iu
years ago and much of the time since

has been in quite feeble health. Mr.

and Mrs. Devine have had eight children,
seven of whom are living. Kunday, all

but two gathered at the old home and

passed the day with pleasant reminis-
cences. The names of the children are
Mrs. F. W. Uoynton of Taunton, Mass.,
who came home. Saturday nights Mrs.
.1 K. Dillon of Duxbury, William Devine.

Thomas Devine and Mrs. P. F. Carey of

Waterbury; D. P. Devine of Ktratford,
Conn., and Mr. L. J. Clossey of Detroit,
Mich. Mr. Devine also has IS grand-
children and his wife has been sared
these many vears, so that in the evening
of life loving hearts are not only with
him but loving hands near, to minister
to him in every way.

Max Ayera of Chicago arrived at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mra. Orlo

Avers, yesterday noon.
Homer Demeritt of Burlington has

been visiting his grandmother, Mrs.

Stearns, and other relatives.
Mrs. Bryan is a guest i f Mrs. Henry

Demeritt.
Mrs. F. L. Knight is confined to the

house with tonsilitis.
Mrs. G. S. Uidwell and Miss Alice

lnff Suiwliiv niirht for Burlincton,

you like and digest it; enjoy it, without
2r,""''.ii -

dread of rebellion in tne sioumi-u- .
V "1111

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in- your Home

anyway. Should one ot tne lamuy eav

something which aoesn t agree wnn w.. i nf an attack of indigestion,V, I, v. - '

dyspepsia, gastritis or stomach derangeAround the Car Barns ment at daytime ol during me mum. 'v
is handy to give the quickest, surest
relief known. Advt.

SOUTH RYEGATE

George Crowe and Miss Grace Martyn
Married.

took place Thursday
and Monday took'the lake trip for New

-y-ou'll hear almost all of the boys say: "Mayo s is the best

buy in this part of the country."
that Burley tobacco that has mafeIn Mayo's you get high-quali- ty

Cutfavorite with pipe smokers. Mayo s ;

StiMnmpekeothemdO. Rfebythe tens of thousands all

over New England will tell you the same.

Mayo's Cut Plug has a wonderful, rich, sweet, mellow and mild flavor

to it. that makes every mff of Mayo's a tngiN dSwoesn't
good of it is you can keep on smoking it all day long.

kickback". Every pipeful is good for you.

evening, when George Crowe of this place
and MiBB Grace Martyn of Plantsyille, MIDDLESEXMONTPELIERConn., were united in marriage ai us
home of Mr. Crowe. Rev. S. 8. Martyn,
father of the bride, performed the cere nr.. rt will and two children, who j

have been visiting in Granville and Rip-to-

returned home Sunday.
mony, assisted by Kev. v. Aiegier, umj
few near, relatives being present. Mr.

York Citv.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Orout and Mrs.

Stanley and daughters motored to Barre
last night.

Rov Demeritt, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. De-

meritt and Mrs. Alvin Canerv were in
Northfleld Sunday to see B. R. D-
emerit's father, who is quite comfort-
able. . "The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Cooley is ouite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Turner visited Mr.

and Mrs. C. B." McAllister in Esses Sun-A- u

v.

In city court yesterday, Harlie Bates,
Oscar Silver and Thomas Kelley were

charged with intoxication, having been
arrested Monday on the Berlin side.
Bates irot 30 dava in jail, Silver was

. " s.t-- a 1

Mr. and Mra. caiariea nyan, who uoCrowe is a much esteemed and popular
;t;..o., and Mr. Oowe a former success been enjoying a three weeks' vacation

.. . i i ii TT ma
ful teacher and for the last year house- -

inanav t fT" Air. l iww r . I in rs n.iD fined $5 and costs and iveney was nneu
si onrl w.t.a which he could not payfriends here, all of whom wish the cou
and was sentenced to 60 days in jail.

ple much happiness.
i nlaaa nf 21)0 children is to be con

Mrs R. A. Randall and little grand- -.... i t C 1L 17. firmed in St. Augustine's church Sun
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brisbrin. Robert

Perry and the Misses Paris and Farrell
took a delightful motor trip Sunday
u'lii.h im.lurioH the Granville woods. Wil- -

son, Donftid Mel leimna, ii nwm rin,-n- r

Rr? oocuDviniT their day, Oct. 2.1.

Mra Fred Peck has eone to Boston

from their worn ai we . v. """"
returned Friday. .

Charles Lanard finished work for F. J.
Eaton Monday and has gone to Bolton,
where he will work at lumbering.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Earl of St. Albans
were over-Sunda- y guests of F. B. Miles

and family.
Mrs. W. B. McElory, who fell down

stairs one day last week, dislocating her
shoulder, is more comfortable.

Mrs. Benjamin Johnson is visiting rela-

tives in Duxbury and Moretown.
Mr and Mrs. M. S. Wallace, son and

darighter of Canton. N. Y., were over-Sund-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

Lewis.

rooms in W. T. George s house for a few
liamstown gulf and home through Barre.

weeks.Mark Harvey was home trom pm.

college over Sunday and Floyd A large delegation from here attended
with her son, Edward, who had an at-

tack of infantile paralysis several years
ago and has never recovered the use of
his limbs. An operation was performed

1 .. a. Y. i. A fva H.IW.L- - UloC
Arkeley trom Monipeuer seminary. the state fair at White River Junction

Wednesday and Thursday.Vxa T.nla Anair. who has been the
m.l nf her narcntjj. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- - aionaay in umi .v

frement that withinMrs. Norman Morrison of Barre, wno
lliam Anair, has returned to her work in i... vinitinir her rather, (jreoree a few months her son will walk again.

There are no pains or no expense too

great for us to take to make our brands
absolutely the best on the market.

The choicest of the world's crops of
tobacco come to us; we employ the most
scientific methods of treating tobaccos;
our manufacturing experts are the most
skilled tobacco makers.

Please bear these facts in mind when we my
to you that we do not know of any other cut plug
to equal Mayo's!

"

Sold everywhere in 10-ce- nt pouches.

Crowe, went Saturday to Barnet to spendthe Express and Standard office in New
port.

Priilav the music class of Mrs. F. E. the week end with her iriena, .urs. ni-ve- y

Thelps. ,
Atkins gave a recital in the chapel at

A larce number from here attended themmm Montpelier Band Concert.

Programme of concert to be given by
the Montpelier Military band Thursday
evening, Sept. 24, at 8 o'clock.

March "His Majesty the King". .Losey

play. "The Shepherd of the Hills, at
Wrnirfsville Friday evening, making the

the hospital, wlucn was mucn enjo.yeu
by all. The following pupils took part:
Misses Beulah and Vera Edwards. Ees-tin- a

Bid well, Doris Houston and Doro-ht- ..

firiffith. also Frank Grout and Thom

RHEUMA CURED THE JUDGE

The first day you start to take
the uric acid poison begins to dis-

solve and leave the sore joints and
Its action is little less than

50 cents a bottle of Ruseell'8 Red

trip in automobiles.
Overture "Don Quizote" ... UruenwaldMiss Mabel C. Hall attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. W..W. Brock at Southas Ttarrv. Piinils excused were Misses
Newbury Thursday.THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY Terrice Foes. Pauline Bidwell and Messrs, Cross Pharmacy.nr.. v v Tncrraham and daughter.Tiiarin Rmrhet. and Flovd Arke ey.

Saventv-fiv- e irathered at the home of

Solo for bass "Pom poso" ....... Hayes
William A. Milne.

Selection from "Macbeth" Verdi
Waltz "Visions of a Beautiful Worn- -

an Fahrbach
Reverie "A Wayside Chapel" . . Wilson
Southern Plantation Songs ... Conterno
Finale "The Cavalier" Harris

Celia, went Thursday to Bellows Falls
to visit relatives. They took in the stateMartin Dillingham Saturday to partake

Judge Barhorst of Fort .Laramie, unio,
gays: "I was cured of a very bad case

of rheumatism, by using two bottles of
Rheuma Previous to that I was a crip-

ple, walking on crutchea." Advt.
fair on the way.BETHELGRANITEVILtE. of the rtinner ana consrainiate mm uwn

kia s,l hirihdav. Mr. Dillingham has
six children, four grandchildren and one

Salvation Army Collectors Overdoing the
great-grandchil- Monday tney came io

WEBSTERVILLE.

The Socialist candidate for governor,
IV. R. Rowland of East Corinth, will

prak at the Vv'ebsterville postoffice on

Thursday evening, Sept. 24, at 5:30
o'clock.

this village, where they hart a picture

The Socialist candidate for governor,
W. R. Rowland of East Corinth, will

speak at the Webnterville pontoffloe on

Thursday evening, Sept. 24, at 5:30
o'clock.

taken of the four generations.

NORTH CALAIS

vk(' miffht have proved to be a se

FILL THAT SILO
BY USING OUR CLIMAX BLOWER

CUTTER AND ENGINE

Men Who Know
Recommend Them

rious accident, occurred near the home
nf n,orli Ttiimmm last Saturday when

Business in BetheL

El wood Morrill of Moutpelier came to
town yesterday forenoon with creden-

tials authorizing him to solicit funds
for the Salvation Army in Barre. On

preparing to begin his canvass he en-

countered a Salvation Army solicitor
from another corps who had just covered
the village, and, thinking two in a day
would be too many, he took an early
afternoon train for home. Only a few
weeks ago solicitors from the Rutland
corps of the Army were here, although
friends of the Army had been led to be-

lieve that the Barre corps had the ex-

clusive right to this territory. Because
Bethel people have always responded

The Birthday club gave Mrs. V. Ziegler
a surprise party at her home Monday
afternoon. They also met with Mrs.

William Terry Tuesday afternoon.
F. T. Tewksbury is preparing the

foundation for the new house which he

proposes to build on the corner lot in the

village, known as the G. L. Hall lot.
Merton and Dana Bailey took a trip

to the White mountains Sunday in the
former's runabout.

J. D. McAllister went last Wednesday

evening to Boston to spend a week with
relatives.

The two village ministers returned
from their vacations in time to occupy
their respective pulpits Sunday. All are

glad to see them back.
Miss Nellie Bone is in Brightlook hos-

pital at St. Johnsbury, undergoing treat-

ment which her many friends here hope
will prove most beneficial.

r;. .Ton Farnnharson. Miss Mary

ffeorge Carley's auto turned turtle in

turning out for a team. Itoth Mr. ana
nfr Purlitr were pinned underneath.
but fortuna'tely escaped with only bad HOOD FARM, DERRY, N. H.
bruises.

nr t.rrha Tnnir. Miss Mary Van

derpool and George Carroll returned to
their home in Newark, N. .1.. Wednesday,
after a few weeks' stay at their summer

If in Armv collectors there

B W.kn7tt of la epit,. a. w. hrvat a thouaand ten. or mora of corn

,nd Tm to put H into .ilo. in the fewt poib! day. Our engine la a

"ierinZa- - comp.n- l- entered thair cutter. Into a eompetitiv. t--k wa to take
the on. which aeemad to us to aiva the beat satisfaction.

W. .xpenmented with th eutters for mora than a Jl'J"'?,time decided that. .11 thin, considered. ,your CLIMAX HAD

BEST SATISFACTION. R R RANNEY, BupU

Ala. V4 ky Vermont Bute Farm V.rm.nt Marble Company

Write u for eataloa D.C. or k C. E. Sarl. our general agent at Barre, or

home.
rifnn Tavlnr and family closed theirseems some danger that they will be

come so numerous as to nun tneir cause.
cottage last week and returned to Barre.

Mrs. Bessie Colburn went to Moston
. i.f i. ... : 4 uA flnuhln weddinir occurred Monday Hoard and Margaret and Ernest Long-mor- e

are attending high school at Wellson Monday lor a wees s uny iiu
evening in Cochituate, Mass., in which

friends. River. L. Arkley, Barre.

BRACKETT, SHAW & LUNT CO.Mrs. Maude Benjamin and little sonBethel is interested, one oi tne coupie
married beinir Nellie Zelia Olaflin and are visitors at E. T. Thurston s this Boaten, Maaa.("RELIANCE LINE")BemerawaKh. N. H.RANDOLPHAlexander Smith of this village. The
second bride, Jennie Ella Wright, a cous-

in of the first, was married to Ernest ii SSilSTTTi Hi? ! ii illfTfHome of E. H. Allis Burglarized Jome
Schleicher of Cochituate. The Smiths

Time During Sunday,
ii,.,,.,,, nWnce of Mr. and Mrs.

week.
Iw Wallace lonard was home over

Sunday from his school work in Barre.
Mrs. Laura Davis was quite ill last

week, but is more comfortable at this
writing. "

Mrs. Dora Holmes is caring for Mrs.
Louisa Foter during the absence of Mrs.
Colburn.

will soon return to Bethel and will live
nt flu. linme of the bride's1 Parents. Mr. FOMic tr aii; tmm Imnio on Sunday, fromand Mrs. Clinton K. Clafiin. Mrs. Claflin I.. I .....u .' -

n;30 in the morning until 5:30 at night,
their house on Franklin street was en-

tered, and articles to the amount of a
considerable sum were taken. No place
can be found where the burglar entered

was present at the wedding, as was Mrs.
Ella Densmore of Concord, X. H., a sis-

ter of the bride.
The funeral of V. P. Wynn was at-

tended by a large number of relatives
u.H nnitrhhnra vesterdAV at fl A. nv. Rev.

EAST CALAIS

Calais era nfe will hold it annual fair or went out and it is supposed ne naa

a kev, which let him into the house.M. S. O'Donneil, who officiated, departed t Vmt r.l.i. Saturday. Sent. 2ft. In
m AAit itn in ttrai'iinns noted on bills, the Madam Allis. Mr. Allis' mother, has a

in h hnuae and from there he
trom me. usual tin mi oi prn-ni-

a ui uir
f'niholic church sufficiently to interrupt

grange has offered to the school children
the mass with a half-hou- r eulogy and took her gold watch and chain, gold

1915 FORDS JUST ARRIVED
PRICES: ,

Touring Car, F. O. B. Detroit $490.00

Runabout, F. 0. B. Detroit 440.00

BE A BOOSTER. EVERY BUYER SHARES IN THE

FORD PROFITS. Come in and let us tell you of the plan.
Cars may be seen at our garage. Demonstrations cheerfully

given.

PERRY AUTOMOBILE CO.
IS WASHINGTON STREET

sermon. The Woman's Relief corps sent
larirp contmirent to the funeral. The

beads, mileages, and ll in money. ..

.nt tn another room on the same
prir.es of $5 and W tor tne nesi exninu
of corn or potatoes grown on five rods
of ground, also best display of garden
vegetables, to consist of beets, turnips,
cabbage, cucumbers, tomatoes and win

lumiwri wAre ! members of Daniel Lil floor and took a suit of clothes belonging
lie post. E. K. Cushman. M. X. Kendall, to Mr. Allis, a shirt with gold Diuions

n it ami a nair of new shoes. On their
ter squash, the work to be done ny ex
hibitor after ground was prepared. return it was not at first discovered, as

everything was as they left it, but after

(i. II. Kimball, J . A. t naawieK, a. n.
Spooner and Daniel Stoddard. A large
cortege made the long journey to Ran-

dolph, where interment was made in tne
"thnlie eemeterv.

THE LAST
CALL :

On Saturday of this week we are posi-

tively going to close out our Big Smoke

Sale, which we have been offering to the

public. Now is the time for you to come

in and buy your goods. We have had a

lot of new things that have come in with-i- n

the last week, and there will also be a

lot of new goods to arrive this week,

which will be sold in connection with this

sale. We know you are looking to save

money, and we want you to save money;

so, if you will give us a chance, we will

guarantee that we will put money in

your pocket by patronizing this grand

opportunity. Remember that this is not

a lot of humbug which we are offering
stand back of everyyou, as we are here to

piece of goods taken out of the store, and

we know you will go away satisfied. Be

a live one, and if you are planning on '

buying bargains this week, don't forget ,
'

that the place to trade is where you see

the big white sign; and also remember

that we are closing this enormous Big

Smoke Sale Saturday night, this week.

New York

BargainHouse.Inc.

Prires upon poultry will be the same as
last year in all classes where there is a few hours M.idam Allis went io nna

her money but found none, and a search
competition. Better arrangements have

A meeting of the ladies' social union revealed the fact of the miasing prop
of the I'niversalist church will be held
at Mrs. F. I Martin's from

been made for serving ninner, no as w

avoid the tiresome waiting of years be-

fore.
XSSStXSXiZSSi

3 to 6 o'clock.
.Tames H. Wilson went to Boston yes

tcnlir in ace his sisters. Susie and
lonnio irninir frnm thpre tn New York. STOPS HEADACHE OR

NEURALGIA AT ONCE "PcFtccMoe .011whence he will sail to-da- y for England.. . . - i jiiu'in. rn rt i v id laiK ni material anu
Irurtlv tn difficulty nf srrsnpin? a sched- -
' ' . . . . , . l ti'L:. l--
ule witn nearoy scnoois. me n niuvmn

erty. It is thought that he entered in
their absence and in the hours of day-t- o

her home in Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mason were over-Sunda- y

guests of their relatives in Ran-

dolph.
Mr. and Mm. Maurice Hall of Newport.

N. H- -, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Dugan.

The remains of Mrs. Thomaa Patter-

son, a former resident of this town, but
who for several years has lived in North-field- ,

wr brought here Sunday for bur-

ial in the family lot by the side of her
late husband.

John M. Beard and Miss Julia Wil-

liam were married Wednesday, Rev.
William Taylor officiating. ,

Doa't SuSerl Get a lo-Ce-it Package

of Dr. Jamea Headache Powders

and Get Sid of Pain.

high school athletic association will put
no football team in the field this scan,
but will direct its energies to getting
its baseball team into line for next sea

son. The baseball team suffered serious
Ii- - h ln nf Aikens. Mclntvre
Rogers, Graham. Putnam and Sturk, but
has a good nurleus for a reorganization
in it. brilliant vounir battery. Lavelle

You ran your head and relieve a

dull, splitting or Violent, throbbing head-

ache in a moment with a Dr. Jame.
Headache Powder. This old-tim- e head-af- h

rviirf almost maCM-all- Send
and tVilliainson. with Wilcox and Orant
of last season's teams and several new

Heatters"
nre just the thing for these
cool nights and days.. Will
save you from starting your
furnace and will make your
room very comfortable. No

danger. No smoke. Fully
guaranteed.

THE N. D. PHELPS CO- -

players to rally amund them.

EAST BASSE.

someone to the dm store now for a

dime package and a few moments after
you take a powder you will wonder
what herame of the headache, neuralgia
and rin- - Stop suffering it's ttedlesa.
Be sure you gt hat you ak for.
Advt.

The Socialiot candidate for governor.
W. R Rowland of Eat Corinth, will

speak at the WehMervitle potoffioe on
' Thiiradav' evening. pu z. "

1 u

C. E. Board has rented Profesor'A.
W. Edwins cottace for a few months
and has moved there. .

George B. Wilber is entertaining for
two wek hi sifter. Mrs. Carrie Wilier,
and two daughter of Newport. N. nd

also ha another itT. Mrs. Good-

win of Barre. as his gucat for a few

days.
Mr. F. L. Turiam and Mr. A. I-- Fol-lant-

er guet Sunday of Mi
Florence Their at the home of Oorge
W. l.ynde in Williamton.

Mr. and Mra. Krt Sarjnt and fm-!l-

of WonrUville, N. H- - spent Sun iay
with ki parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

trjrnU .....
u f M a.. TRY

WELCOME SOAP
Ad

IlLtmns. t. ItlH. vtKxTtar wfcrM ckrtfcai aaawr waaMaf.
aalra ka m.

Maa.fartMr4 Va Law Braa. Caa. C
IjlSc flm a AaMrtra

kTHia--,'
F artery. ..


